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BETTER THAN THE BEST CAN NO

MAN HAVE

I Simpson's Hardware Store

Has that BEST constantly in Stock, and is the E'ecret of that success which has
'
marked its business career to these many years.

We invite prospective purchasers to call nd' examine our goods and be

convinced of the truth of our statement. The same old stand, 37 N. Main, and

the same obliging and reliable service always on tap.

Don't procrastinatedelays are oftentimes dangerous. Make NOW to take

the place of NEVER, and dilly-dall- y with no man.
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Cams art every'
where in seeled

of 30 cigarette or
ten
in
carton. We strongly recom-
mend carton for the
home or office supply or

you travel.

R. J. Tobacco Co.
N. C

It may be noted from the
that $74 gowns have been

reduoed to $16.49. They ought to
move at that, If not already
loen reduced to' 30 centa.
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Falrvlew, and Dora, in
Coos county, planning fine high-

way .

Rlptey of the Santa" Fe
says the are suffering from
too much economy. Come to think
or It, that's just what's the matter
with us.

Dodge Brothers Motor Cars

; Otdsmobiles.
' .

G, M. C. Trucks
t

Some excellent bargains in
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We have installed a 200-to- n press are ready to give yon
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are in a class by themselves easily theCAMELS the most likable cigarette you
ever smoked. You can prove that ! Simply compare
Camels puff-by-pu-ff with any cigarette in the world at
any price ! Put quality, flavor and cigarette satis-
faction to the utmost test I

Made to meet your taste, Camels never tire it, no matter how
liberally you smoke them ! The expert blend of choice Turkish
arid choice Domestic tobaccos makes Camels delightful so d,

yet so fascinatingly smooth and mellow-mil- d. Every
time you light one you get new and keener enjoyment I

' Freedom from any unpleasant cigaretty after taste or any
unpleasant cigaretty odor makes Camels as unusual as they are
enjoyable.

In fact, Camels appeal to the most fastidious smoker in so
many new ways you never will miss the absence of coupons,
premiums or gifts. You'll prefer Camel Quality 1

Highway Conditions

In Western Oregon

McKenzle Highway. Open and
In good condition, Eugene to Blue
lliver; f)i condition, Hue River
thru McKenzle Pass to SlBters.

Willamette. Open for machines
between Hugeno and Rlgdoa. Pas-

sable for wagons acroim summit.
Santlam Wagon Road. Opon and

In fair condition from Foster to sum-

mit of Cascades. A few machines
have crossed the pass Into eastern
Oregon this season by this route.

Barlow. Open bctweeyn Sandy

and Waplnltla. In good conditio!,
Sandy to Twin Brldgec; poor, Twin
Bridges to Clear Creek; fair, Clear
Creek to Waplnltla.

Eugene-IFlordnc- Open and In

permanent summer condition for
the entire route.

MedJfordj-KJamat- h Falls. Open

and In fair condition, entire length;
numerous rough places, due to heavy
traffic,

Anna Creek. Open and in gen-

erally good condition,
Crescent Clty.-Br- o oklngs. Ope

Cresalt ' City - Brooking.
Open and In fair condition, entlro
length. Mas some rough places.

Grants Pans-Cresce-nt City. In
fair condition between Grants Pass
and Crescent City. Rough on Ore
gon Mountain and from thore to
Waldo,. California side In good con
dltlon.

Wal(liwrt-Alsc- a. Open ' entire
route and In passable condition. The
road south from Waldport by Ta-lia- te

ini Cape Perpatua vto Ten
Mile Creek Is open and in fair sum-m-

condition.
Rlddle-TIUe- r. Open and In good

condition for entire length.
Cottage Orove-Dlssto- n. Open and

In good condition between Cottage
Grove and the Fusston ranch. Clos-

ed for autos between this point and
Bohemia. No detours possible. Wag
ons can get over this road.

Pacific Highway Open and In

excellent condition, except where

2,325,000 DE LAVAL
SEPARATORS

IN DAILY I'SE TOE W0KL1) OVER

Wherever grass grows and cows
are milked, you will find the De La
val the favorite cream separator.

More De Lavals are In use than
all other makes combined.

The De Laval Is time tested. It
was the pioneer cream separator In
1878 and has led In popularity and
sales for forty years.

It's the world's standard cream
separator.

ASIILAND CREAMERY

construction Is in progress, between

Medford and Riddle. Because of

paving operations between Grant
Pass and Rogue River, detour 6ver
a rougn roaa on me nunu wuo ui
the stream is necessary.

Three Rivers. Open botween Wll-laml-

and Tillamook. Very rough

for b!x miles thru the Grande Ronde
Indian Reservation; here for sev-

eral dajM aftor hfeavy ralna It Ik

prairtloalliy Impassable. Construc
tion work between Dolph and Hobo

mikes detour down the Llttlo Nes- -

tucca necessary,.
Bandon-Gol- d Beach. Open and

passable for light cars, entire length.
Columbia River Highway. Closed

to auto travel at the Hood River
county line. Cars are allowed to
pass thru between the hours of 12

M. and 1 P. M. and 6 P. M. and 7

A. M. The stretch between the
county line and Cascade Locks Is to
be paved, which will take probably
thirty days), When this paving Is

finished, cars cnn get to Cascado
Locks, ferry to the Washington sldo,

60 up the North Bank road to White
Salmon, and then ferry to Hood

River, In Oregon. '

OREtJOX ROADS ARK
IN GOOD CONDITION

W. H. Banes, Northwest distribu
tor for Peerless Piston Kings, has
Just returned from a trip to San

Francisco, Oakland, Los Angeles and
San Diego and reports the Cow Creek
canyon In good condition, says the
Portland Telegram. Reports are out

that this canyon Is In very bad shape,
Barnes says from his own observa-
tion the road between Dunxmuir and
Redding In Northern California has
them all backed off the map for
roughness and steep grades, pitches
of 32 per cent being common.

He advlceB tho prospective tour-

ist over this route to carry a couplo
of spring clamps for emergency, as
many cars were laid up along tho
road with broken axles and springs.

Banes stopped in Klamath Falls
on the return trip and says that the
merchants and wholesalers of Port
land are losing a golden opportunity
to San Francisco by falling to con-nw- .t

Bend to Klamath Falls by rail.
A Ivliimnth Falls

Is developing very rapidly and a' rail-- J

USED' CARS
We now have on hand so mo exceptionally good liarguliis In

uimmI cars. We put every umm! cur in first cluss condition be-

fore we offer Uiom. Ixk over this list. Thore are some good
ones thore and every one of them In cheap for the money.

One 1018 Ford, flue condition ... $500.00
One 1016 Ford, good condition 375.00
One Ford Delivery ...275.00

, One 1018 Hulck Hit Itoadstcr, cord tires,
fine condition 1, '40(1.00

One 1017 Overland Country Club, like new 800.00
One Htudobaker 1'ourtowliig .. . (100.00
One Studeliakcr Model 25 350.00
One CluUincrs, will make-goo- d truck

or bug 35O.00
One Cleveland Motor Cycle, good as new ....150.00

Valley Garage
Mcdlord, Oregon

Pure riilk Pure Cream

Norton's Clover Leaf Dairy
E. N. NORTON, TELEPH0M

Proprietor 3920

Strictly Saaitary. Thoroughly Good Ser-

vice to Any Part of Town

road from Bend south would not only
open up that country to Portland,
but make Crater Lake available to
many tourists who would like very
much to take the trip, but who do

not favor the long and tiresome trip
via auto stage. Many scenic places
In Central! Oregon have entire
ly overlooked by the various com

mercial clubs and even the auto camp

grounds in Portland have no direct
ing.

Bend has a dandy camp ground,
free water, wood and electric lights.
The grounds are kept cleaned up and
sprinkled each day to keep down the
dust. Cut box wood Is delivered
o the grounds for the use of the
motorists.

As a general tiling (taking the
size of the state and the number of
machines into consideration, Oregon

is well up on good roads compared to
her southern neighbor, says Banes.

ItOSKIURG PRKrAKF.8 FOR
AERIAL MAIL SERVICE

In the belief that an aerial mall

route will be festabllshod between

San Francisco and .Portland within
a year, and also that the forest pa-

trol will be permanent Roseburg cit-

izens at a recent Meeting took the
first steps to establish a permanent
landing field there.

A committee was appointed to
draftt plans. It was suggtated the
city purchase the temporary field
now in use and erect hangars for the
planes.

There are only three' places where
the climate Is perfect heaven, Ash-

land, and a real estate office.

THE MOST

No organs of thft human body are o
Impertant to health unci long life as the
kidneys. When they slow up and com-
mence to lag; in their duties, look outl

Kind out what the trouble ts without
delay. Whenever you feel nervous,
weak, dlaiy, suffer from sleeplessness,
or have paina In the back wake up
at once. Your kidneys need help. These
are signs to warn you that your kid-
neys are not performing- - their func-
tions properly. They are only half
doing their work and aTe allowlnr Im-

purities t accumulate and be convert-
ed Into urlo ecjJ and other poisons,
which nre causing you distress and will
destroy yt-- unlee they are driven
from your system.
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McNAUY WOlIJ PENSION
ALL I'EOPLK OVER 65

Plans for old-ag- e pensions (or per-

sons more than 65 y&irs of age
were proposed In a bill Introduced;
Saturday by Senator McNary, liepub- -'

ilean, Oregon, and referred to thai
pension committee. Under lU pro
visions persons with' Incomes of not
more than $6 a week would receive;
a weekly pension of $4.

Hotel Austin
Barber Shop

ST. G. BATES, Prop.'
First-clas- s Service and Equipment.

Shoeshlnlng Parlor Baths.
Ashland. Oregon.

EYES TESTED
Glasses Fitted

Broken Lenses Duplicated
Glasses Furnished . Same Day

Fitted
Factory on Premises

E.D.ELWOOD
OPTOMETRIST

Medford, Oregon
801 E. Main .

DANGEROOS DISEASE
Get some OOLD MEDAL Haarlem OH

Capsules at once. They are an old, tried
preparation used sill over the world for
centuries. They contain only

soothing oils combined, with
strength-Kite- s' ami syatem-cleanaln- g;

herba, well known and used by physi-
cians In their daily practice. GOLD
MEDAL Haarlem OH Capsules are ed

direct from the laboratories In
Hcl'and. They are convenient to take,
and n 111 either give prompt relief or
your money will be refunded. Ask for
them at any drug store, but be sure to
got the original Imported OOLD
MEDAL brand. Accept no substitutes.
In sealed packages. Three sizes.

"Here'saFriendlyTip"
says the Good Judge

Men who know tobacco,
chew the best without its
costing them any more.
They take a little chew and
it's amazing how the good
taste stays in a rich, high
grade chewing tobacco.

For lasting tobacco satis-

faction, there's nothing
like a small chew of that
rich-tastin- g tobacco.

THE REAL TOBACCO CHEW
put up in two styles

RIGHT CUT is a short-c- ut tobacco
V-- B CUT is a long fine-c- ut tebe


